Diversity News and Events

Spotlight on diversity events

- Evelyn Lee Lectures
- SFGH Mural
- Cultural Psychiatry Workshop for Residents

Spotlight on diversity news

- A New Look at Racial/Ethnic Differences in Mental Health Service Use Among Adults [1]
- Researcher See Gradual Movement on Issue of Paid Parental Leave [2]
- TED Reconsiders Policy Barring Kids From Conferences - NYTimes.com [4]
- Nobel laureate quits post after firestorm over 'girls' in science remarks [5]
- Interview: Dr. Loma Flowers (UCSF faculty) on mental health care in the black community [6]
- A Toxic Work World [7]

Links:
[3] https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nytimes.com_2015_06_26_upshot_can-2Dan-2Dalgorithm-2Dhire-2Dbetter-2Dthan-2Da-2Dhuman.html-3Fsmid-3Dnyc-2D6-3D73-26-5C4-3D0-26abt-3D0002-26abg-3D0&amp;d=AwMGaQ&amp;c=4R1YgJKJNMyVWjMjneTwN5tJRn8m8VqTSNCjYLg1wNX4&amp;r=xy1R4vXYmiGYYIlyzDMKWfffJWslBYJzq57h9yLc&amp;s=_wHyWrOPCbsxElFgNWid8o9-nqbbyUZdr2dHOfZe25w&amp;e=
[4] https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nytimes.com_2015_06_11_fashion_ted-2Dreconsiders-2Dpolicy-2Dbarring-2Dkids-2Dfrom-2Dconferences.html-3Fref-3Dfashion-26-5Fr-3D0-26abt-3D0002-26abg-3D0&amp;d=AwMGaQ&amp;c=4R1YgJKJNMyVWjMjneTwN5tJRn8m8VqTSNCjYLg1wNX4&amp;r=xy1R4vXYmiGYYIlyzDMKWfffJWslBYJzq57h9yLc&amp;s=_wHyWrOPCbsxElFgNWid8o9-nqbbyUZdr2dHOfZe25w&amp;e=